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INTRODUCTIOH 
C rtain chemicals are known to i nh i b it g r o wth 1n ma ny 
p l ant s pecies . Thes e chemicals posse~s a cow~on tra it , 
the a bility to inhibit stem e long a t ion by ~ upp ressi ng the 
a ct ivity of t he s ubapica l meri s tematic re~ ion ( 11) . These 
gr o"th retardants have been extensi v ely ~t udied duri ng th e 
past se ve ra l years i n an effort to deter mine the biochemI c a l 
mecha nism responsible for red uc tion in plant height . The 
characteristic effec t of these chemical r etardants on t he 
gr o l-I th pattern has been descr ibed as producin g p l a n ts "li th 
s hort e r , thicker stems and b r oade r , dar ker green l eaves . 
Tolber t , hOl-I e v e r , noted that a l though plants treat ed with 
t he plant g rowth r e tardant , Cycoce l , ( 2- ch l oroe t hy l-
t ri ne thylammon i umc hloride ) and some o f it s r e l ated compounds 
were s horter a nd exhibiteu t he a bove characteristics , he 
a l so found there was no lo s s in weight o f the treat ed p l a n ts 
-.. ( 25) . Thus i t appears that t hes e chemicals caus e g r owth t o 
be manifested i n a manner s l igh tly alter ed from the norma l 
pat tern for that s pec ies . 
I I I l iv ing systems g rowt h can be c o~related " i th an 
i ncrease i n p r otein cont e n t ; and since p l ants must synthes i ze 
t hei r cwn amino a cIds , the me tabo l ism o f nit rogen is a vital 
f a c tor in c!e t e rmininb t he ra te o f growt h . 
'.Irq !!V U· !~ !\ ' ! !-I-' I ,). 1\ 1. Ill. I.'. 
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Nitrogen i s a b sor bed by t he plan t in the form of nitrate 
and must be c onve r Le rt into a us able f orm (IQ). The r = ~s t 
step of thi s conve rsion is ac c omplished e n zymatjcally by 
nit r ate reductase (2) . 
Althoug h Ka!ln and Faus t (8 ) have d e termined the e ffe ct 
oJ' Cy c o ce l on the soluble protein l : ve l in barley seedlings , 
informat ion conc e rning ot her aspects of nitrogen metabo li s m 
has not bee n reported in the l iterature . The purpose o f 
t his s tudy was to determin e the effects of two g r owtl. retard-
ant ch e mi c als , Cycocel and B- Nine (succinic acid 2 , 2 -
dime thyl hy drazide ), upon th e nitrate l eve l, the so luble 
protein nitrogen cont e nt, and the activ i ty o f t he nitrate 
reductase enzyme o f yo un g ba rl e y p lants. 
REVIEW OF LI T~RATURE 
Although the e xact mechani s m of growth retardation 
has not been r e v p.aled, various effec ts o f the chemi cal s 
Cyc oce l and B- Nine have been observed and thei r mode of 
a c tion has been investigated. These chemicals are known 
to be effec ti ve o ver a wide range o f concentra tions and 
can be applied in various ways a nd st ill initiate the i r 
res~onse . Reports show Cycocel to be ef f ec tiv e at 
con ce nt rations from 10- 2 to 10- 6M when app lied as a 
fo liar sp ray or when seeds have been soake d in a so l ution 
contai n ing the chemical prior to p l a nting . I n pea s whe 
onp application was used ,. soil t r ea t men t was more ef f ec tive 
than spray . Soil applIcation In some plan ts wa s ine ffective 
in bri n g i n g about the desi r ed response (17 ). Experimen t s 
by La rt e r (11 ) revealed that trea t me nts of 10- 3M we re no t 
effe c tive in r ed ucing pIa;;;; heigh t of barley. A concentration 
of IO- l M did cause a r educt i on in plant height . 
Various concentration s of Cycocel on pea plant s showed 
that 10- 5;1 increased the l engt h c f intepnod es , and the weight 
of plants and seed s , while a cuncentrat ion of lO- 3M reve rsed 
these r esult s (l7l . It a.ppea r s that th~ concentrati o n used 
determines the effect that will b e reali zed . 
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In additiOi . to the r e duction in s tem e rol'/th produc ed 
by thes e chemica l s , Cycoce l ilas bee n f O'.md to affect the 
piGme nt con t e nt of youn2; leaves , inhibit the synthes is of 
gibber e lll ns in Fusarium ~onilirorme , delay f l owe r ing , 
rev e rs e l rll c.iol t ion of seed ge rmination a nd r oo t g rowt h, 
and alter til e anatomical struct ur e of the plan t . 
Fol iar spray of Cycoce l p r od uc es a greater r e duction 
in p i gment content than soil app lication . The ratio o f 
chlorophyll ! to chlorophyll b has been found to incre a s e 
wit h foli a r application but to d ec r ease with soil application . 
The chlorophy ll to carotc nJid ratio remains unchanged (17). 
The che mi cal effect s of these s ubstance s upon plant 
hormones have b een extensive l y investigated (6), (1 2 ), (15). 
No defi nite r e l a tionship bet wee n growth r etarda nts and 
plant hormones has been established . Lockhart (12) s uggeste d 
that since t he molecu l ar configuration of g i bb e r e llins and 
Cy c ocel a re so different, the two co uld work indepe nde ntly 
of each o th e r a nd no t compete for a n a ctive site . His 
r esults , however , indicated that the g i bbere ll ins and the 
gr o\·/th r e t a rdants (refe r rs'-J. t o as a nti- g ib he r e ll i ns) d o 
competively interact , and Cycoc el somehow b l ocks the system 
whi c h supplies a c t ive g ibbere ll ins t o the plant ' s growt h 
mec ha ni sm . 
Paleg , Ninnemann , and Lang (15) ind i c a ted that neither 
Cycoc e l nor B- iline af f ected the gibberellic acid - induced 
rel e a se o f reducing s ugar from barley endosperm . Thei r 
res ul ts suggested t hat these c hemicals be referred to as 
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g rowth r e tardants r a the r tha n a nti- g ibbera llins , since they 
p robably b lock th e s ynt he sis o f Gibb e rellins . Harada a nd 
LanG ( 6 ) not e d tha t the cha ract e ri s tlc r e duction in g rowth, 
the d eeper color, and suppre ss ion of flowering produced by 
growth r e ta. ~ " tS c o uld be overc ome by application of 
gibbere llin . T~ey a gr e e with Pale g et al . that Cycoce l 
blocks the bios ynthesis of gibberellins , rather than 
destroying it or comp e ting with it for the active site . 
Thi s is based on the re s ult tha t the fungus , Fusarium 
moni liforme , does not produce g ibberellic acid in the 
presenc e of Cycocel . 
Cycocel was found to be an active inhibitor o f 
gibberellic acid at concen trations of IO-5 M but IO - 3M was 
the conc e ntration found to be most active . Cycoce l analog ues 
produc e d no e ffect at a concentration of 2 X lO- 3M (6) . 
B- ~ine failed to inhibit the synthesi s of g ibbere l11ns 
in t h e fun g us although it was sti ll present and could be 
r p c o vered from the c ulture media . Harada and Lan g (6 ) 
s ugges t e d that the chemical mi g ht not be a bl e to penetrate 
the ~yceli um or tha t the ~zymes re g ulating synthesis o f 
gibberellic acid may be insensit i ve to B- Nine . Even though 
B- Nine d id not pre vent the synthes is of gibberellic acid , 
its Growth retarding effe cts could be altered by application 
of t his hormone . They s uggested that B- Nine may exer t its 
e f f e ct t nrougil a ~echanism unrc l a ted to t he synthesis of 
gibberellic acid . 
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Investlga tJons conccr ~ lnB the ef f ect of Cycoce l on aux i n 
have shOlm the inhibition of leaf ro"U, caused by Cy coce l 
could be o verco me by gi bberelllc aci d and indo l eace ti c a cid 
a nd tha t in hib i tion of coleo p tl l e gro wt h and retarde d s t e m 
g r ol'it h c o u l d be o ver\.. , .• ,e o nly by au x i n . The amount of 
d iffusable auxin r ecovered from s t ems after th e ir g roVith 
had been re t arded by Cyc o ce l "as on ly o ne - half tha t of 
nor~al p l an t s ( 10 ) . It " as i ndi c a t e d that t he effe ct s of 
gr ow t h re t a r dan t s a r e due to a l owe ring o f t h e auxin l e ve l. 
Cyc o c e l and its a na l ogues a l s o reve r se d the i nhib i t ion of 
seed germinati~~ and r oot gr ow t h i mp i nged upon the m by 
a uxins ( 9 ). 
Cycoc e l t r ea t me nt was f ound t o in c r ease the thickness 
o f cell wal l s and i ncrease t he n umbe r o f vas cular bundl~ s 
( - ). Marth a nd Ray (1 3 ) fo und tha t plant s trea t e d with 
Cycoce l we r e more to l erant t o t o xic l e ve ls of salts (in the 
f or m o f fer ti lizers ) than we r e untrea t e d p l a nts. Treated 
p l an ts Vlere a l so more r es i s t a nt t o wilting under drough t 
c onditions . Appleby e t a 1. (1) r eported t ha t the l e ng t h 
of the lar:.~est roo t s \;as rn; t d ec r e a sed by a pp licatio n o f 
0 .5 perce n t Cyco ce l, i ndi cat i n g t ha t th e t rea t e d p l a nt s were 
a t no d i sadvantage in obtaini ng wa t e r a nd mi nerals. 
Tile biochemical mechanism o f B- Ni ne is be l ie ved to be 
r e l ated to bloc king oxidation o f t ryp t ami ne t o i ndoleacetaldehy de . 
Retardation of growth was attributed to th~ formatio n o f 1 , 
I -d i~ethy l hydrazine , Vl hi ch has been shown to i nhibit try p tamine 
>. 
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oxidation in pea plants (16) . Rothenb urgc· T" (18) studied 
tho translocation of these cn emi cal s and found that 6- Nine 
was rea di l y absorbed and tran s located ~hen app lied by spray 
or ~hen added to t' solI . Wh c n this chemical was spotted 
on t he leaf , it mored f irst to the mar gi n of the leaf, then 
into the roots , and J·inally upward to other parts of the 
p l ant . If applied to the roots, the chemical is transported 
upward throughout the plant 1n the xylem system . Plant 
extracts showed 6- Nine to be present as the intact mo l ecule 
three weeks a ft er application, indicat ing that it 1s no t 
bro~e n down but causes its dwarfing effect in this form. 
The mode of action may be co~p letely different from that of 
Cycocel, since the int a ct mol e cule appears to be bound to a 
specific enzymalic si te . 
Tolbert concluded that the hi g h degree of s pecificity 
in s tructure requtred fo~ biolog ica l activity of Cycoce l 
s uggests that t hese substances are bond i ng at a site of 
simi l ar high specificity . Structura l ly , Cycoce l is r e late d 
to c hol i ne in that the hydro~yl g roup is replaced b y a 
halogen . 
~ In animals cholrne ,las r e ported to inhibit the 
cholinesterase e nzyme system, alt hough this has not been 
found in plants . Choline is a lso involved in l ipid metabo l ism 
and methylation reactions . I f these re~ctlons are b l ocked, 
the ~ al teration in cell development seems inevitable and 
sub~eQuent reduction in plant ne i ght cou l d follow ( 25 ) . 
:..,\~, q ••• "'~,,,,,,, • .......... -~. • .. '" -.,... .~, • -
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To~an and M_ tche l l (2 2 ) isolated f i ve s oluble protein 
f ractions from whea t and were atle to s ho w t ha t treat ment 
Hi tn £l- i!_ne had no e ff e ct In altering these so l uble !1 , ·) te in 
f ract i o:1s . 
Gohlke and ~ ~ " ert ( 3 ) not ed tha t Cycoc e l i n hibit e d 
pho spho rous translocat ion by 75- 95 percent . Spencer ( 1 9 ) 
found that inorg anic phosphate Wk6 require d for maxi mum 
ac tivi t y of the nitrate- reductas e enzyme . Thu s , it a ppe ars 
tha t these chen.icals , especially Cy coce l , may be influencing 
growt h t hrough some mechan ism re l a t e d to t he e n zyma ti c 
conversion of nitrates t o a usable f o r m. Th is hypo the si s 
appears to be reinforced by findings o f He witt a nd Notton 
( 7 ) who de sc ribed the e f fects of t he growt h- r eta rding 
che~i c a l, L-azetidine- 2- carboxylic a c id, upo n nitra t e reductas e . 
They f ound that this chemica l inh ibite d induct ion of the 
e n zyme and acted as a c ompe ti tor of L- prol i ne i n t he bios ynthe sis 
of pro teins . Th EY s uccessfully demonstra ted that i t operate s 
du ri ng t~e specific f ormation of nitrate red uc t ase . They 
concl uded that the chemica l int e r f eres early wi t h the 
i ncorpor ation of a s ing l e amino a Cid , prol i ne , by transfer-
.., 
RNA . 
~ ", RI ALS A~D METHODS 
l- lant r·1ateria l 
Harrison barley (Hordeum vul ~are L.) seeds were planted 
approxi rea tc l y 2 " deep in vermiculite . Plants were supplied 
Hoagland's Numb er On e nutrient solu t io n and grown in Biotronette 
~ark III 2nvironme ntal chamber s modified by installation o f 
an ai r co nti i t ioner . The c hat"!uers ",lere mai ntained on a 12- hr 
photoperiod at a temperature of 73 to 76 F . Se ve nteen days 
after p l a nting , t ",e pla nts in eac h pan (9 1/2 X 1 1" ) received 
25 ml of O. lM B- Nine or Cycoc e l from a spray atomizer . This 
concentration was found by Larter (11) to be the most effecti v e 
in reducing plant height .in barley seedlings. One pan o f 
ch emically untreated plants in eac h chambe r se rved as a con t r ol . 
The plants were a n average of 12 em in height at the time of 
treatment and were in ~he two - lea f stage . Fourteen and 
tl" enty - eir,ht days a f ter trt'eatc-.e nt \·,i th the chemica l s , plant 
ex t racts Ilere assayed in the following manne r. 
il itrate Deter;::ination 
The extraction procedure ~as a modlficatlon of the 
me thod of HaBe!:~an and l'leGher (5). Fres h l ea f a nd stem tissue 
was removed at the 30il 10 vel . ?ive g \"Iere cut into smalle r 
pieces , mac e r ated In 20 ml of cold deionized water for 1 mi n 
9 
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at hi ghest spee d 1n a Sorva l1 omn i-mixer. The blending cup 
>ias L'llmerse d :Ln an ice bath., t ile h.omo genate f il tered through 
a p l astic s tl'aine r, and s am p l es centri [ ue;ed at 20 , 0 00 X ~ 
[or 30 mi n in an IEC B-35 ult racent rifuge at 3 C. The 
supernaLant was decanted a n I ~s sayed . All ext rac t s were 
i n cuba ted i n an ice bath thro u~hout the analysis , which was 
completed within 2 to 3 hr . ~itrate c on centrations wel~ 
det e r mine d by the c olorimetric method o f' Woo ley , Hicks , and 
Hageman (27). Nit rate deter~in ation depe nd s on the reduction 
o[ nitrat e to nitri te. When n it rite diazotizes sulf'anil ic 
acid and coup l es it with l-;)c.? hthy l amine , a r e d color is 
formed . Preliminary work d e terr:Jine d that the ori ginal 
ext r act required a di l u tion o f 1 to 2 5 to ob tain :',itrate 
concentrations that [ell with i n the values o [ the standard 
curve . One ml o[ this diluted e xtract was added to 9 ml 
o [ 2 0 percent acetic acid (c ontaining 0 . 2 ppm Cu as CuS04 )' 
About 0 . 5 g o [ reducing powier containing 100 g barium 
s u I [ ate , 75 g citric acid , 2 g powdere d zinc , and 2 g o f 
l - naphthyl a mine \·/ as a d de d. '1'he povlder '~ 3S mixed by rol l i ng 
t he reag e nt s in a n ai r - tig l!t ,!"r to keep out moisture . 
~ 
c2sult s vlere t he same \'Ihether 0 .4 o r 0 . 6 g was u se d. Afte r 
addition of the pOI.de r, the sc.,:1? les vl e r e shaken 3 t imes 
for 15 s e c at 3 min interval s . They were then centrif'uged 
at 5 ,000 r pm [or 5 min in a n I EC Mo del HT Centrifuge . 
The supern atant wa s decant e d c. :1 d a b sorbanc e r ead on a 
Bausch a nd Lomb Pr e cision Sp.c t ophot omete r at a .Iavelengt h 
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of 520 n~ . Concentrations were determinea from a standard 
curve pre.ared from known conc e ntrations of potas s ium 
nitrate . Uitrate de termi nations by this method also includes 
the nitr i te present in the plant tissues . However, accordi ng 
to Toma n and Pauli (23), thes e ·n ,. ls were so l ow i n 
comparison to nitra te that no correction was made . Res ults 
are reported as mM of nitrat e nitrogen per g dry we i g ht. 
Nitrogen Determina tion 
Soluble protein nitrogen was determined by Toman ' s 
( 2 ~ ) modification of the nessl e ri zatio n method developed by 
ThompEon and ~0rri90n ( 21). The extract used f o r nitrate 
deter~inations was also used for nitroge n determinations . 
One ml of the extract was diges ted in ~ ml of 3N su lfuric 
acid by heating in a micro Kj e ldah l f l ask until dense wtite 
fumes evolved . Heating was continued several minutes l o nger, 
flasks were cooled , and two drops of 30 percent hydrogen 
peroxide were added . Th~ sample was heated unti l the solution 
was clear . Each was ~uantitatively transferred to a 100-ml 
volumetric flask and brought to volume with distilled wate r. 
A 25- ml a liquct \·las neutra-!ized ,lith NaOH and placed in a 
50- ml volumetric flask to which 1 ml of saturated ethy l e ne-
diami netet racetic acid (EDTA) was added . Co l or was d e veloped 
for 20 mi n afeer addition of 1 t.i l of commercial Koch and 
McMeekin I~essler's re2ge~ t . The so lut ions were mixed and 
the volu~e immediately bro ught t o 50 mi . Absorbance was 
r e ad at ~20 nm on a Bausch and Lomb Precision ~pec tophotometer 
calibrated with a blank composed of wat Ar , EDTA , and Ness l e r's 
III[ST KV Uf~IV llR trL 1 l. 1,11 . I •. : 
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reagent . Concentration was dete rmine d from a s tandard curve 
prepar e d from knoloJn cor.centrations o f ammonium sulfate . TNO 
samples o f the plant e xtract were diges ted f o r nitrogen 
determination . From each digest 2 samples I'le r e nessele rized 
and the a verabe o f t hese ~ ',0 used f or calcul ations . Res ults 
are expressed as mg of nitro en per g dry we i g ht . 
Nitra te Reductase Determinations 
Extrac t ion of nitrate r eductase was the same as f or the 
nitrate and nitrogen e xcept t hat the bl endin~ medium cons i s te d 
o f O. H 1 t ris hydrol.yme thyl aminomethane ( TRIS ) O. OH1 cys teine , 
a!1d 0 . 0003;·i EDT A. 
Measure ment of e nzyme act ivity utili zed a modified 
p r ocedu r r eported by Hageman and Flesher (5) . The assay 
~ixtures contained 1 ml o f O. lM phosphate buffer , 0 . 2 m' of 
O.l ~ potassi um nitra te 0 . 5 ml o f 1 . 36 X 10- 3M reduce d 
n ico tinamide a deni ne dinucleo tid e (NA DH + H+ ) a nd 0 . 3 ml of 
e nzyme . Fresh ll ADH t H+ was adde d to the assay mixture 
immediate ly before the enzyme. The mixt ure \'laS incubated 
a t 27 C for 20 min a nd the r eactio n stopped by a ddIng 1 ml 
o f 1 percent \'I! V suI fanilL-e acid in 1 . 5N hyd r o chloric acid. 
On e :n l o f 0 . 02 percent \'I! V N-(l -naphthyl ) ethylene di ami n e 
hydroc hlo rid e re agent was add ed and color deve lop~d f o r 
5 min . Abso rb ance I'las r ead on a Bausch an d Lomb Precis10n 
Spectophotometer at a Vlave l eng th of 540 nm . Each sample 
','las rl" a d against a blank compl e te excer-t for t h e NAD!! + H+ . 
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A standard curve for nitr ~te reductase was prepared b y 
adding known concent r ations of potas s ium nitrite to tubes 
conta i ning the as say mi xt ure . Results a re expressed as ~M 
nitrite produced per mg n i troge n per hr . 
Dry \'Ieight l.etermlna tions 
Percentage of wa ter wa5 based on t~e average of 2 
salr.ples in each treatment . !)ry weig hts I"ere determined 
after samples were dried 20-24 hr at 80 C. 
Statistical Analysis 
In order to determine if the ob served differences were 
sig nifi cant, statistical ana l fs es were made. A comp l ete ly 
randomi zed desi gn ( 20) ViaS used to determine vlhether 
differences among treatments and differe nces between 
sampling dates were significant. 
RE UL'fS 
Nitrate 
' :,' s ul ts of nitrate determinations are in Table 1 and 
'. 
arC' 1 . ~ustra t ed in Figure 1. Although the concent r ations 
val'1 " .'. from the first da t e to the second , the va riabi l ity 
wa: : .. ,' :. sta t istically significan t , Therefore , results f or 
boll, .':, mp l e da t es in each r ep lication \'Jere a ve r aged and 
a r r> 1 1 l ust rated i n this form, I n t he first replication, 
nit, ·", e leve l s de creased on the se cond date in both the 
CO" I. ,·" I and Cycocel-trea.ted p l an ts, Average va lues for the 
tHO , j." ,C S "Ie r e equa l in c ont ro l a nd Cycoc e l- treated plauts . 
ThL" '" \': as no B- Nine tre atment i n the fir s t replicat ion. 
Th (: ''''cond r ep l ica t i on s h~)I"s that the initia l nitrate leve ls 
Vie ", · 1 c'>!er in chemi ca l l y treated p l a nt s than in t he con trols , 
Th(:: · ". ,Ii ffc I' e nc ·~s \'J ere Im'le r on th e s econd date , Nhen the 
cor"" ·,, 1. r ation had decli ne d in the contro l p l a nt s but ha d 
i nc ,' , :' ::ed in the treated otes , Howe ver , "/he n the resu l t s 
'1 veraged , ( Figure 1) , differences betv/een t reated 
p I a,,! ,. and co ntrols '.'Iere ma r l(c d "Iith B-Nine- t r eated plant s 
exl,! !. ; I.ing the greatest difference . In_rep l ication thre e 
nil., ·., I " lev e ls in the con tro l p l a nt s r ema ined c0nstant on 
tl, ,", I.,,) samp ling dates . Ho· ... c ver, p lan ts s prayed Nith Cycocel 
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Rep lication 
1 
2 
3 
4 
TABLE 1 
NITRA'l'E NITROGEN IN rULLrr:'OLES 
PER GRA~ ~ r WEIG HT 
OF BARLE ' ,' :: ~DLINGS 
Sampling Date Control 
Novembe r 28 , 1968 1. 06 
December 13, 1968 1;01 
Dec ember 20, 1968 1.15 
January 3, 1969 1. 12 
February 28 , 1969 0 . 87 
[.larch l~, 1969 0 . 87 
April 11 , 1969 1.17 
.' 
April 25 , 196n 0 . 99 
15 
Cycoce l B- rU ne 
1. 08 
0 . 99 
0 . 97 0 .83 
1. 06 0.96 
0 . 75 0 . 84 
0 . 99 0 . 60 
1. 30 1. 05 
0 .72 0.65 
. 
Q 
.", 
o 
z 
-
-
3 
Cut rol 
II Cycocel 
B- Nine 
4 
RE P LIe ATIONS 
: i ;;ure 1 . :11 tra te c o n t ent pe r g ram. dry \'Ieigh t o f' 
bar l e y s ee d l ing~ , 1968- 1969 . 
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incr~Bse d while plants sprayed ~ith B-Ni ne dec reased on 
the aBcond date . Figure 1 illustrates that c o nc e ntrations 
i n cc~trol plants did not dif fer from Cycocel- t r eated 
pla~: s . B- Nine - treated plants aga in showed lower l e ve l s of 
nltr~te tha n either contre ' r Cyc oc e l-treated plants. The 
nitr5te content in the B-Nine - treated plants was not as l o w 
in comparison with the control as it was i n the previo us 
repl~cation . No difference bet~een valua s for Cycoce l 
trea ·:!~e nt and control lias de rr, o ns tra ted . Ini tia l samp l e s 
in t ~ e fourth replication s howed that concentra t ion s o f 
nit rate in Cycocel - treated plants liere higher than i n 
cont~ols or plant s trea ted li ith B- Nine. Again , l e ve l s liere 
I Oliest in the B- Nine- treated p lants . On the seco nd sampling 
date , plants r ece iving either trea tme nt had lower concentrat ions 
than the contr o l s , liith 8- Ni n e treatment having the I Olies t. 
These resu l ts (Figure 1 ) agree wit h t he other rep l ication s . 
? igure 1 illustrates t ~a t nitrate concentrations were 
eith!p eq ual or slightly higher in contro l s than In t he 
Cy cocel-treated plants. Statistical ly , tne di ff erence i n 
nit~ 2.te conten t \·Jas not signifi cant . In e very case t he 
-" 
r~ou~: o f nit rate in the p lan~s treated wi t h B- Nine was 
les ~ "han either con t r ols o r Cycoce l - treated plan ts . Di ffe r-
e nc es between B-~ ine-trea t ed p l an ts and cont ro l s were 
stat~st ic a lly significant . 
So luble Protein Ni tro&en 
~e vels of nitrogen a r e r eported in Table 2 and are 
erapted in Fi gure 2 . I nitial c o nce~trations of n itrosen i n 
Replication 
1 
2 
3 
TA BLE 2 
SOLUBLE PROTEIN NITRO GEN IN NILLIGRAi"S 
- I ~ GRAr·] DRY IvEIGHT 
v bARLEY SEEDLINGS 
Sampling Date COlltro1 Cycoce l 
November 28, 1968 21. 98 21. 98 
De cember 13 , 1968 32 . 87 33 . 76 
December 20 , 19 68 21. 52 20 . 99 
January 3 , 1969 23 . 90 20 . 25 
February 28; 1969 20 . 25 20.63 
~larch 14, 1969 26 . 32 25 . 53 
April 11 , 1969 27 . 86 28 .1 4 
~ 
April 25 , 1969 19 . 48 19 . 49 
18 
B- Nine 
19 . 65 
18 . 10 
13.39 
20 . 13 
20 . 78 
14 . 32 
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REPLICATIONS 
Figu r e 2. ::ol'..i::le pro t ein nitrogen pe r ;;r a;~ dry ·;!eigh t 
of barl ey seedlings , 1968- 1969 . 
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the first replication were equal for bot !. the contro l and 
Cycocel - tre ated plants. By the second date , leve ls of 
nitrogen had increased more in the Cycocel - L .· a ted p lants 
than ill controls . Since results were not significant ly 
different between dates , ave - ~:e values ~ere graphed in 
Figure 2 which indicates that concentration s we r e approx-
imately eq ual. Agai n tll e re was no B- Nine treatment in this 
replication . In the second replication tr~ated plants 
contained l ower amounts of nitrog en than controls on the 
first and second sampling dates . Although the concentration 
in controls increased, conc e ntration in treated plall ts 
decreased by the second sweple date . Averaged r es ults 
(Fig ure 2) illustrate these differences , emphaSizing the 
low level in E- Nine-treated plants . Repl icati on three 
s hows t hat results in Cycoce l - treated and con tro l p l ants 
llere similar to the first replication . Ini tial concentrations 
of nitrogen were a l most equal in contro l and Cycoce l - treated 
p l ants . Plants treat e d wit n B- Nine contained typical ly 
l owe r levels of nitr05 en . Concentrations had increased i n 
a ll plants on the second eempling date , and contro l p l ants 
c ~ntained a higher amount of nitrog en than did the chemically-
treated plants . Plants treated with Cycocel had slightly 
lower co n c e ntrations than the cont rol s while B- Nine - tre ated 
p l ants were co nsiderably lower in nitrogen levels on this 
date . Fi £ure 2 , Hhow j_ n ~ the a verage for these two date& ~ 
indicates equal l eve l s of nitro6en in the control and 
very l ow leve ls in B-Nine - treated plants . Results in 
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rep li c a t i on fo ur arc very si ~i lar to those f o und in the 
pr e vi ous replicat io~ . Althou g h initia l c oncen trations 
s hoK ed the same r e l a ti o nship be tween chemi c a l treat me nts 
a nd c on tr01, t he nitroge n l e v e l had d e creased in a ll the 
p l a nt s o n the second dat e . Again , 10 . t e ve l s a r e e xhibited 
by t he pla nt s sp r a yed wi th B- :11ne on bo t h samp ling da t e s . 
I n thi s r ep l i cation , t he a mounts of n i t rogen in t he p l a n t s 
tre a ted wi th Cycoce l we re eq ua l to t hose in contro l s on 
t he second date . Fi gure 2 s how s t ha t a vera ge c onc e ntrat i o ns 
i n r ep li c a tion s o ne , thre e , and four we re a bout eq ua l i n 
t he c ontro l a~J Cyc o c e l - trea t e d p l a nts whi l e r ep lica tio n 
two ind i c a t e d Cycoc e l - tre a ted p l a n t s we r e l ower tha n controls. 
How e v e r , d i ffe rences between Cyc ocel trea t ments a nd contro ls 
were not s t ati st i ca l l y Signi f ic a nt . Replications involi i ng 
B-Ni ne t reatmen ts s h ow c hara c teri s ti c low l e ve l s of nitrogen 
that we r e s i gnif i cant l y different f rom the control. 
Nitrat e Red uc t ase Ac t iv i ty 
Ac t i v jty o f the nitrate red uc ta s e e n zy me is r eco r ded 
in Tab l e 3 and il lu s trated i n Fi g ur e 3 . On the fi r s t s amp l i ng 
-~ 
da t e , e nzy mF a c ti v i ty in t he plan t s t reated wi th Cy coce l 
was a lig htl y hi gher t han i n t he contro l s . Howe ver , by t he 
s e cc nd da t e , a ctivity i n the Cyco c e l - t rea t e d p l ants had 
dec l i ned whi l e t ha t in t he c ont ro l p l a nts ha d inc rea s e d. 
Sta ti s ti c a l a na l ysi s i nd ica ted t ha t t he re wa s no sig n i f i cant 
diff e rence in activ i ty be t ween sampling da t e s . Th e r e fore , t he 
ac t ivities on t he two da t e s were a ve r a ge d and presented in 
TABLE 3 
NITRATE REDUCTASE ACTIVITY IN MICROMO LES 
OF NI TRITE PHODUC ED fER ;ULLIGHM·' 
NI THOGEN p , " HOUR OF 
BAHLEY S",~uLINGS 
Replication Sampling Date Control Cycoce l 
No vember 28 , 1968 0 . 62 0 . 67 
1 
December 13 , 1968 0.68 0 . 57 
December 20 , 1968 0 . 78 0. 71 
2 
Janua ry 3 , 196 9 0 . 33 0 . 52 
February 28 , '1969 0 . 79 0 . 9 ~ 
3 
1~arch 14, 1969 0 . 60 0 . 62 
April 11 , 1969: o . ~~ 0 . 67 
~ -~ 
April 25 , 1969 1.12 1.18 
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a - Nine 
0.68 
0 . 35 
0.72 
0 . ~ 1 
0. 34 
0 . 99 
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Figure 3. ~litrate r e duc tase activity per mi lligram 
of nitrogen pe r hour , 196 P 1969 . 
Fig ure 3. Tce.tment wit ~ Cycocel proJuc~Q s l i g htly lowe r 
enzyme a ctJ.vity tllan the control. Plants trea ted -,Li.th 
B- Ni ne were not avai lable fo r analysis o n this date . In 
the second replic a tion al l plants showed a decrease in 
activity from the I.rst date to the se cond. Chemically -
treated plants were lo~er tha n the control s a t the start , 
with B-Nine - treated plant s ha ving t he l owest activi ty. 
On t he second dat e , enzyme ac tivity was highe st in Cycocel-
treated p lant s and l owest in the control s . How e ver , when 
da t a of t he dif f erent samp l ing dates were averaged , Cyc o cel-
tr ea ted plan ts were highest in e nzyme activity , and B- Nine -
treated the l owest . On bo t h samp ling dat es i n t he third 
rep lication, activity wa s again highest i n Cycocel-t reated 
plants and l owe s t In B- Ni ne - treated plants . Gre ater 
differenc es in activity between Cycoce l - treat ed plants a nd 
control p l ants were demons tra ted on the first d ate , whi le 
dif fere n ce s between thH B- Nine and contro l we r e greate r o n 
I 
the seco,d date . However, when va lues for the two dates 
were a ve r aged , the dI ffe r e nce i n act I vit y between Cycocel-
trea t e d plants and contro lj ( Figure 3 ) was les s than 
diffe r ences be t wee n 8- Nine - treated plants and cont r ols . I n 
the fourth replication ac tivity was highe r in a ll three 
s a mp l es . From the first to the second samp l e date , enzyme 
activity increas ed . Average va l ues (FiGure 3 ) show tha t 
pla" ts t reated ~ith Cycoce l e xh ibit the highest l evels of 
act i v i ty and those treated with B- Nine the lowest . The 
g r eat e s t effe c t of t he g r owth r etardant che.nic a l s upo n t he 
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ni tra t e reductase activ ity Js shown by the fo urt h replication, 
alt ho ugh th e other r e plications demons tra~e t hi s t r end re-
peated l y . Howe ver , s tatistica lly , none of the dif fer e n ces 
was s i g nificant. 
Percent Wate r 
The water content of the plants was det e rmine d to 
a scertain if the chemica l s were affec ting the uptake of 
water . Sinc e the amount of water vari ed be twee n sampling 
date s and among indi vidual samp les , all determi na tlons 
are present e d on a dry weight bas is to e l imInate t hi s 
variabi lity. Percentages of wat e r a r e reported in Table 4 . 
Replication 
1 
2 
3 
4 
TABLE ~ 
PERCE, T WATER OF 
BARLEY ';EEDLI iGS 
Sampli ng Date Co n tro l 
November 28, 1968 89 . ~ 
Decembe r 13 , 1968 90 . 3 
December 20 , 1968 90 . 3 
January 3, 1969 90 . 7 
Feb r uary 28 , 1969 90 . 6 
r·ia r C!l 1 ~ , 1969 90 . 4 
, 
April 11 , 1969 93 . 1 
April 25 , 19t'i~ 90 . 6 
26 
Cycoce l B- Nine 
89 . ~ 
90 ·3 
90 . ~ 89 .~ 
90.5 ':'9 . 9 
89 .9 89 .7 
90 . 5 90 . 1 
93.2 92 . 6 
91.1 88. 4 
DISCUSS ION 
"'ll trnte 
The variability In nitrate co nt e nt between sDlnpling 
da tes was not stat i s tical l y siEnificant, therefore, fluctuations 
in direction from one date to anothe r are not critical . 
Ge ne rally , '.-lit hin a r ep l ication t h e plants responded slmilarly 
to both treatmen ts (Table 1 ) . Changes in nitrate levels from 
one samp li ng date to another "e r e probab ly due to plants 
receivi ng uflequal amounts of nutrie n t so lut io n when watered and 
t o e xperimenta l erro r invol ved in measurement of nitra te . 
Average values f or the sampling dates (Figure 1) illustrate 
the major trends . 
Variation among the control , Cycocel, and B- Nine treatments 
waa significan t at the 0 .1 0 leve l . Differenccs betwec n B-Ni ne 
treatments and contro l were significant at the 0 . 0 25 leve l, 
while vari a tion between Cycoce l tre~tments a nd the contro l were 
non-si gnificant . It is concluded that treatme nt with B- Nine lc we: 
..;. 
the nitrat e con tent in bailey seed lings , while Cycoc e l treatment 
ha s little or no effect . When the nitrate contents for 
chemical treatme nts were poeled and compared to those for the 
c o~ trols , there was no signifi c an t difference . This i s expected 
sinc e the l ower concentrations in plants treated with B- Nine 
wa s c ountera c t ed by the hi g n leve l s In Cycoce l t r eatment s . 
Nitrate le vels of Cycocel and B- Nine t r eatments were no t 
27 
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signi f icantly different. Al tho ugh nitrate concentrat i o ns in 
Cycocel - treated plants were slightly lower thon in controls , 
they were not significantly diffe rent . 
Consisten t ly i oY/er concentration s of •• itl 'ate i n fl - l'line 
treat ments coul d be due t c r e duced ability to absorb the 
nut rient o r to greater r educti on of the nitrate by nitrate 
r educt ase . Hageman a n d Flesher ( 5 ) have ceported t hat h i ghe r 
enzyme a ctivi ty r esulted i n lower levels of nitrate , Th i s 
seems to support the f i r s t hypo thesis since the e nzyme le ve l 
in t he se pl a nt s ~a s a lw a y s l owe r than i n controls ( Figure 3). 
Solubl0 Prote i n Nitrogen 
Ni troge n l eve l s in e i t h er control or che:n i cal l y - treate d 
plants did not diff e r signif icantly . 'rhe diff e r ences f r om 
date to date were pro bab l y due to expe r imental e rro r a~d to 
th e geneti c variability o f individual plants . The va r iance 
among t h e t r eatment s I'laS sign i fican t . \'Ihen each c he mi cal 
treatme nt was compure~ Y/ ith t he c ontrol , di ffe r e n ces be tw e e n 
B- Ni ne - treated ~lants and contro ls were si gn ificant , but no 
sign i ficance was f ound i n t he d i fferences between the contro l 
and Cycoce l - treated p l anc@. This ind i cates t h a t B- Nine d e c r eases 
the so l ub l e protein nitro g e n leve l in b a rl ey see dl i ngs , whi le 
Cyc o ce l h as no effect , as i l l ustra t e d i n Figure 2 . Nit r at e 
l evels e xhi b ited the same trend . As in ana l ysis o f t h e ni t r a te 
" 
content , poo l ed data fo r c hemical t reatments showe d no diffe r e n c e 
fr em t he control . Th is is becaus e the 13 - i'!lne trea t me nt con t ains 
t he maj o r di f f erence which i s not expr essed whe n t r eatme n ts a r e 
pool e d. 
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The variabi l ity in nitroGen l eve l s betwee n Cycoce l a nd 
B- Nine treatments was significan t at the . 01 level, indicating 
tha t 8 - Nine affec ts t he nitroge n l evel of plants differen tly 
f rom Cycoce l . Ther _ \s no apparent r e l ation s hip be tween 
ni trate conte n t and ni t- l·ogen levels on a partic:.>l ar samp l e 
date. This is reasonab l e since nitrate must furnish nitrogen 
to a ll the n itrogeneous compounds in the plant and this a nalys is 
meas ure d only certain so lubl e f rac t ions. The basic conclus ion 
is that B- Nine somehow affects the so l uble protein nitrogen 
l eve l s in bar l ey plants . On eve ry sampling d a te, tlles e values 
were ,wc h lo .. e r than those f or either the contro l s or CYvuce l 
t reatments. Perhaps the dwarfing effect of this particular 
growth retardant is related t o lowe r leve l s of t he nitrogen 
fractions assayed . These r esult s do not agree with Kahn and 
Faust (8) who found a rise in so lub l e protein c ont ent of p lants 
treated wi t h Cycocel . Their results, however , were expressed 
i per g fr esh wei ght , while determi nations in th i s stud y 
we re expressed per g dry weigh t. 
Nit ra te-REOliuc tase Ac t i vity 
Enzyme activity be tween sampling da tes in the control o r 
the chemically treaced , 'ants did not dif fer s i gni ficantl y. 
Fluctuations among s ampling dates ( Tab le 3) \-Iere p r obably due 
t o e xperime ntal error and the individual diffe renc es inherent 
in the ~ l ants . Low en zyme activity on January 3 , 1969 was 
due, in part, to a rise in te~?erature, producing wilted plants . 
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The increase in temperature was caused by mal function in 
the coo ling system of the environmenta l chambe rs . 
Analysis of the data showe d no significant difference 
bet"een control , Cycocel , c~ .,- Nine . Although the differe nces 
were not significant, t hey may be i mport an t. In all repli -
cations excep t the firs t , the s ame relati o nship e xis ts bet,·,een 
chemically- treated plants and the controls . Cycoce l-treated 
pl an ts always con t ained a highe r l eve l of activity and B- Nine-
treated plants a lower level th a n the controls (Fi gure 3 )· 
The greater activity of t h e enzyme in Cycoce l - treated plants 
could a ccount f or their 10l·,er amounts of n i trate . 
Hi g her levels of nitrate "ould be e xpected due to the 
l o~e r nitrate reduct ase a ctivity in B- Nine-treat e d plants . 
Since B- Nine treat ment al so decreased the n itrate con centration, 
the effects of B- Nine upo n nitrate and e n zyme must b e indepen-
dent of each o th e r . 
If the B- Nine is 'affectin g growt h of the p l a nt by decreas in ~ 
act ivity o f the nitrate reductase enzyme , th Is "ould s upport 
f indings b y Tolbert ( 25 ) a nd Hewit t a nd Notton (7) that its 
Li ochemical mechanism in volves some a c ti ve site . Likewise , 
r esu lts o n Cycocel- treated plants tend to s up por t Ro thenburger 's 
theor y that B- Nine and Cyeocel have d i ffere nt mo des of action 
(18) . 
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Percent Hater 
The g r owth r e tardant chemicals did not a ffect water 
content c.f the plants . This agrees \'lith Appleby et al . (1) 
who found t hat Cycocel did not af .. · (. 1- the length of roots 
or t heir ability to absorb wate r a nd nutrier . . s . 
Plant Height 
Plant heigh t vias not noticeably affec te d by treatment 
wi t h Cycocel. howeve r, the plants may not demonstrate the 
dVlarfe d c ondition in the s eedling stage . Pl ants treat e d \dt h 
B-Nine did e xh ibit the s h o rt e r, denser g ro\'lth , characteristic 
of plants treated with these ch emical s . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although the mechani m b y Vlhich Cycocel a nd 6 - Nine inhibit 
plant growt h was not d e t e rmi ne d in t his Rtudy, it appears that 
they have different modes of action . The data (Figure ~) 
showed that 6- Nine decreased the concent ration of nitrate , 
soluble protein nitrogen , and activity of the nitrate - reductase 
enzyme. This may be r esponsib l e for the r e duction in plant 
growth. Cycocel did not affect the se nitrogenous fractions. 
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MITRAT E 
REDUCTASE 
~igu re 4 . Ave r age of r eplicat ions , n it rate c ontent 
so l ubl e protein conten t , and n itr ate 
r e du c tase acti v i t y of' bar l ey s ee dlings , 
1968- 19 69 . 
This study was condu c _ ~ : 0 dete rmine th e e ffec t o f the 
g r owth retardant chemicals , : r coce l and B- Nine, on s ome 
nitrogeneous fraction s in D"-rl e y . It \·Ias hypo thesized that 
these chemicals coul d inhib~ ~ activit y of the nitrate reductase 
enzyme , which is the r ate - tEtermin ing step in the con version 
of nitrate to ammonia . 
Barley (H or_deum vulga::-': ~ . ) seed) ings \'J e re gro\1n 1n light 
and t€mperat ure - control led E~.\·i ronmen tal chambers . They were 
suppor ted in vermiculi te a~~ s upplied nutrient sol ution . 
Plant s ~ere spraye d with Cyc~ce l or B- Nine se ve nteen days after 
planting . One g r oup o f pla~t5 wa s untreated and served as the 
contro l . Fourteen and t\'Jer.~y - eight days a fter spraying , the 
pl a nts were assay e j f or ~it::-,a~e , so l uble protein nitroge n , 
ni t ra t e re duct a ~ e a ct i vi t y , ~.d Hater content. 
Cy cocel-t reated plant~ 6id not differ . 1gnificantly from 
the cont rols in any of t.J;te ,:OE "er:ninati ons made , but B- Nine-
treate d plant s did di f fer c~~~ificantly from the control p l ants 
in concentra tion of nitrate 5~d so luble protein nitrogen . No 
si Gn ifj cant diffe rence Na, :ound in nitrate reductase activity 
betwee n B-Nine and control ;lents , al£hou gh in all replications, 
t he B-Rlne- t r eate d p lan ts !~o~ed 10He r levels of e nz yme activity 
t han eit her the control or ~y = oce l- treated pl ants. The refo re , 
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the 10l-let> enzyme CI.ctivity caused by treatment I-lith B-Nine may 
be important _ Neither of the chemicals affected the ~Iater 
content of the plants. 
It is concluded t hat B-Nt~p l owered the concentrations 
of nitrate, soluble protein nit r oge n , and activity of the nitra t e 
reductase enzyme in barley s e edlings . Cycocel llad no significant 
effect upon these nitrogeneous fractions . 
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